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Bliss modestly thinks he ought to

have about fifty thousand dollars for
his services in the Garfield case.

Congressxax Stephens has been investigatingthe mail irregularities, and
reports that the fault lies not with the
postal authorities but with the railroad
syndicates, and adds that detentions
occur chiefly at points north of Charlotte.The fast mail makes less speed
than the old-fashioned penny post.
Senator Butlek is quite amused

that ex-Judge Thomas, in the .New
York Times, parades him as the Mahoneof South Carolina, while Senator
Vance also repudiates anv such ideas j
is connection with himself. Men of
character and patriotism take no stock
in these attempted raids on the State
treasury.

The National Republican has be^gunthe issue of a weekly edition, and
"specimen copies have been widely circulatedthrough the South. As it containsthe hearty endorsement of Malioneand such specimens of Southern
Iladicalism as Hanck and Petribone
and Milton Urner, it need not expect
much support in these latitudes.

The people of Edgefield are not
t>«aknl fi\i« fkft thfi

Jiiuuruuuc as xwuivi «.« * wv

I'xodasters. The Edgefield Monitor
takes a cheerful view of the situation,
saying that nobody is hart, and that
the county is now reliably Democratic.
The News asd Herald has already
expressed this opinion, and is glad to be
indorsed by a paper published in the

section of country directly interested.

From time immemorial almost, the

Speaker of the House of Representativesin Washington has had the appointmentof committees. The recent

performance of Speaker Keifer, in that
line, was so scandalous that a rule has;
been proposed to allow committees!
hereafter to be elected by the House
instead of being appointed. It may!
j»ass, in which case Speaker Joseph
Warren Keifer will feel microscopic.

Col. Marccllus Eugenius Thornton,
who rendered himself famous a few
vears ago by the gastromic feat of gobblingthirty quails in thirty days, is

- now the self-constituted Mahone of

Oeorgia, hiving resigned a clerkship
in Washington to mount the editorial
tripod in his native State. Several
Richmonds are in the field, but tl>e old
Jine Democracy is not a bit alarmed.
J>oreheads and Radicals constitute the

s membership of the new party, pnd
I<reonna knows how to deal with them.

The American mottos are "Time is

Honey", and "Go at Full Speed".
Appreciating this Mr. Jacob Lorillard
proposes to establish a line of swift

: passenger steamers between Montcuke,
Long Island, and Miiford, Wales. No

freight will be taken, the steamers will
be supplied with apparatus for pro

»llin<rthem bv means of an immense
WV. r- ^

: jet of wafer in" case the propeller
breaks, while the boilers are to be encasedin four water-tight compartments."Ie believes the trip will be

ji',i jnu^iOuj -»Uura luigCancfe: 1

i'-*-/*'

The registration bill has passed the
I>emocralic caucus by a two-thirds
vote and it wiil now become a law.
Considerable debate was made over the

[ :- proposition to have a smaller number
Iot boxes, and finally the House adoptedan amendment providing for six.

-wofor Congress and electors, and

g* fourfor ^?ate and county officers. Mr.
Hemphil: made a very sensible speech.

>;- The present system of one box was

||| made by the Radicals to facilitate

^ stuffing, and the Legislature now pro£; '

"poses ouly to go back to the old law as

it existed before the war, and which
provided different boxes tor different

|| officers.

The Barnwell People having nomi£Bated Hon. B. F. Perry for Governor,
C- 4hat old Roinan says lie has retired
jp from politics, and never expects to
- bold an office again under the State

-or Federal government. He still takes
Ife: - -great interest in politics, and thinks

Hpr- "vrell of the political outlook for South
Carolina in the next election. "There
is too much virtue, intelligence and
patriotism in the people to abandon
the Democratic party on account of

h- any objectionable act of our Legislah:tare, Their own interest and the
- honor of the State will forbid it."
H "*Tbese are brave words and true.

Jg During Grant's second administration,Robeson, of New Jersey, was

Secretary of the Navy, and it is gen-,
erally believed that he either stole
himself, or allowed to be stolen, severa!millions of dollars, besides a gener&_ / al sinking of fifty millions or more on

rotten hulks; For this he narrowly
* e=caped the perils of an impeachment

trial at the hands of a. Democratic
1 I (,;</n<rres>. Yet he comes up smiling
I now as the leader of the House oi
k Representatives,. on the Republican
E ;s:de. He is second on the naval comBfT:inirtecaiid chairman of tbe sub-comi:sitteeon the new navy. Then he is

second ontlve appropriation committeeand chairman of the sub-committee
V on naval appropriations, and finally he

is chairman of the committee on exHlpenditores in the navy department,
"whose business it is to credit the di>aponm«a»\v?of?ai»e< mo/lo

1; THu'UUitiifcs? VI invu^yi w^uauvijj iiiuuv

for that department. rlhe new nivy
"\v»H cost fifty millions, not connling
~the ordinary appropriations. In the
parlance of a, Western Congressman*

- Robeson has l>eeu "cutting it tolerably
£§: lht for h i Jtisel f."

A Sew liiase of the Fence Question.
Governor Uasrood has seni a message

c.< to the Ijegisl&ture on the fence ques;/tion that excites mnch discussion.
lie has approved the law as passed, beL.<-i>u<e the annual cost of repairing

!*' fences is about twice as much as the
l'_: entire taxation of the State, and to rer; tain the old law is to impose a heavy
i harden cpoa agriculture.

; But the Governor suggests that anifi-Vother Ac: be passed permitting owners
I of stock :o enjoy the right of pasturage

on all uncultivated lands, provided
R\" they inflict no injury upon crops or culT«ei>nr\AH nf nvAnA-JkCU 4111 All .niUIHPl I U1 U.L ^UU^U'
K sition he adduces a $?/«« legal argumTnent which, briefly stated, is as folL3mvs: Under the old common lavr,

pasturage onall unenclosBtb.itldmtimm

\

ed lands was the right of all citizens, t

This right extended to America and to r

South Carolina, and existed until 1866, r

when for the first time the Legislature c

passed an Act forbidding entry on all i

lands whether enclosed or unenclosed, j
provided the owner gives notice against
trespassers. Since then the various y

stock laws have further abridged ine i1

right, until by the most recent Act it j <

has ceased to exist. The Governor's ;
suggestion is that this common of pas- i

turage be restored. By it, so long as i
the land owner has no use for his land <

it is subjected to pasturage, but when- i

ever he begins to improve it, cattle and
other stock must be kept off the improvedpasture.
Some weeks ago the point was raisedthat this common of pasture still

exists and that the legislation should
not abridge it, but the Legislature at

the time took no notice of it. A for- ,

mal message from the Executive will

provoke a lively discussion which will
be watched with interest.
While the scheme may work well in

those counties Jin which lie immense
marshes or large forests, we confess
we are at a loss to see at a glance how
it is feasible in more thickly settled
portions of the State wheu field and
forest alternate in quick succession.
Still, Governor Hagood is a inan of
very sound judgment, and has evidentlyput much thought upon this vexed
problem, and we should be glad to

have his views upon the details. He is
evidently convinced ti^t a satisfactorycompromise can be made in the
manner proposed.

"The Kidnlght Sun."

After a sojourn of five years to the
Artie Circle in Sweden and Norway,
Paul De Chaillu, the famous traveler,
has just published a book. ''The Land I
of the Midnight Sun," simultaneously J
in America, England, Germany,

Smodon Denmark, an in-
U 1 dliKs\, j %«..w .f

cident unparalelled in the history of

book publication. He gives a most

interesting picture of life in the ScandinavianPeninsula, of that quarter of

the world which is directly on the road
to nowhere, and whose people arc

quaint and simple to the last degree.
In that happy clime the buyer makes

out his owu bills, jails stand unoccupi-
ed for incredible periods, and jurymen j
are elected by ballot. Hospitality is

the crowning virtue, and this means

unstinted offers of food and drink. To
avoid wounding the feelings of the

householders where he visited, he ate

on one occasion thirty times in two

davs and drank thirty-four cups of

coffee. Before dinner a lunch, or j
J sicorgas, is brought on, the substan!tial quality of which is seen by the followingbill of fare found on one sworgas

table.reiudeer meat, smoked salmon,raw salmon, parched eggs, hard
boiled eggs, caviari, sausage, anchovy,
smoked goose breast, cucumber, raw

salt herring, several kinds of cheese,

| as many ofbread, and a salad comipounded of pickled herring, boiled

meat, potatoes, eggs, beets and onions, j
besides three kinds of liquors.all as

an appetizer for the dinner to come.

The people are peculiarly honest,
and scrupulously regular in the attend!
ance upon church,' congregations in

I the rural districts even numbering
often between three and five thousand

j members. The whole population arc

tbrifrv and hard-working, and dairyi

fingers. Thev do work that would
I ® I

j stagger many men in our climes, in

driving their cows long distances to

I pasture, and in preparing food to j
j maintain them during the rigors of the j
j long winter. Besides giving a picture
of the people, Mr. De Chaillu has de|
voted ranch space to the geography,

j the geology and the history of that
I eo,crv his work is an inex-
IOVVUVH^ VV fc««v»w .....

hanstiblemine of pleasure and iuforjmation. After reading his pages one

! can imagine that this should be the
home of native song and music; and
are prepared to welcome such bright
stars as Jenny Lind, Ole Bull ami the
no less famed Christine Xillson. If
De Chaillu be not the Columbus of
Scandinavia he at least can lay claim
to the title of its Amcricns Vespucius,
for by his writings he has for the tirst
time laid bare the secrets of the apparentlyrugged but truly warm-hearted
Land of the Midnight Sun.

The Columbia Water Power.

It is gratifying to see that the Coivuvnlaaya «< lofst twmnii!l)(r
1UIUU1U |A.'\'p«V ai v «fc mwv

discover the proper course to pursue [
in regard to the water power at their
doors. Other plans have been defective,not only from the want of money
10 carry them out, bnt because by them
the State was to reap scarcelyany profit
from the development of her magnificentproperty. Even the twelve or!
fifteen hundred horse-power reserved j
to her by the Thompson-Nagle bill was
by no means an adequate compensa-
tion. "VVe have for some time believed j
that the State shouid develope the j
vvater power herself, and retain pos-
session of it, leasing it out to rnanu-

factum's at a fixed sum per aunuru.

Several years ago the City of Augusta,
Georgia, built a canal and- developed

j her water power, which, she rents to!
i the different factories along the line.
These factories have rapidly muliipli-

I ed. In the pa.st year at least two mil!lions of dollars have been invested in

j factories, and the city derives a hand-
i some revenue directly, as well as inci|
dental benefits through increased val-.
nes of taxable property.
For a Siaic ro enter into business is

j bad economv, but the State can and
should develope her water power and
lease it out. In a short time the reve|
nues would largely assist in reducing
taxation, and the day might come

when phosphate royalties, penitentiary j
profits and water rents might sufice to

run the entire government. Illinois
owns a railroad, which not only runs

j the government but pays a surplus.
Vtw.UUl uenves> a ivtvauv uuui j i.iii|
road lease, and South Carolina can

learn from them. The long-term conj
victs can be employed in erecting a

dam across the river, and in cleaning7

out the canal sufficiently to run say
one factory. When capital desires to I
erect another factory, the canal can be
enlarged, and thus, alnio?t iinpercepMibly, the wafer power can be developed
uuiil it brings annual rentals ofat least
fifty thousand dollars a year. Should
this experiment succeed, other water

powers might be developed in different:
sections.
"We are opposed to the free gift of j

water powers by tiie Mate. J. hey may
be granted ont on liberal term?, but:
the State should always reserve some-

liing to herself, so that ultimately she j
nay derive direct benefits from her .

lataral resources. In this way also
1 *! £!-J »!.«* -r-
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vhen any particular section or cor>orationreceives franchises.
The Columbia people are negotiating

with Thompson for the sale of his
xanchise. which will probably be se-

;ured, as it expires by limitation in a

rear at any rate. It is said that a half
million dollar factory will be erected
if the State agrees to devclope and rent
>ut the canal. This is the most tangible
scheme that has yet been broached.

THE yEGBO EXODUS.

FIswi ofOur BeprrtentatWei in Con?r*sa.
They Take a Favorable View ofthe Moremeat.

Special to the Kews and Courier.

"Washington, January 9..In accordancewith yonr telegraphic instructions1 interviewed to-night each memberof the South Carolina delegation,
with the exception of Kcpresentative
Richardson, who had not arrived in
the city. The question asked was,
"What, in your opinion, are the causesof the Edgefield Exodus, and what
will be its effect7*

senator hampton

said: "I believe that the incentives to
the migration were chiefly the failure
of the crops, the glowing "promises of
Western well-doing held out to the nc-~ *1»a ttfa/it- t.ott?
groes, nie passage i»i mc ciu^a x^v.,

and political restlessness. My information,however, indicates that the
movement has not been as large as has
been stated, and that a considerable
proportion of the emigran ts have returnedto their homes. A similar »

movement threatened some of the best
counties of Alabama last year, but sub-
sided before there was a great drain of
population. As to the effect of the
Exodus, I anticipate no serious consc-j
quences to the State. The places of
those gone can be filled from other sec-
tions of the State, and even should the
emigration increase the inconvenience
would be in a great, measure temporary.The laborerers who remain will
be more readily controlled, will prove
the move efficient and make more ;non.tf,M. I
UV. X IIW icaovu iv/i Mj/|/» 7

save of temporary inconvenience to the

planting interests immediately adjacentto the depopulated section."
SENATOR BUTLER

was fonnd very busy and could only
say that the Exodus was due to three
leading causes: First, bad crops; sec-

ond, the influence of sensational
preachers among1 the negroes, and
third, the efforts of Western railroads
to obtain settlers along their lines,
He thought that in the end the State
would be much benefited by the movementfor reasons which he would give
me as soon as he had time to state
them. He did not credit the theory
that ill treatment ofthe negroes by the
whites was any factor in the question.

REPRESENTATIVE AIKKN

had long been of the opinion that the
statu wnnlH ho nermanentlv benefited
by the wholesale departure of the negroes.This inoremeiit would prove
transitory and resultless, but
it would be better were it otherwise,
lie considered that the gaps left by the
negroes would be readily filled by
by white immigrants who
would furnish a safe and efficient class
of laborers, and that such an exchange
of citizens would be of infinite benefit
to South Carolina. The assurance of
negro competition kept- white labor
away and prevented better methods of
sigriculture. There might be a temporarylack of labor, but the ineonveniencewould not prove pennanen'.

REPRESENTATIVE DIBBLE

said: "It w ill be the best lesson for the
colored man that he can learn, for he
will find out that the white people
among whom he has lived and labored
for years are better friends than the
strangers he will meet abroad. To
hcfiVi J.c'&r'tilore' sui'lreliant.The innate energy of the Caucasianwill utilize the resources now
dormant, and there will be less finningby proxy than at present while
the colored man will acquire more independenceof character and broader
views of men and thing's. There is no

danger of disaster to our resources nor

that our fertile fields will become deserts,but some political and economic
problems will be greatly simplified.
There may be a few instances of individualsuffering, but to the State on
the one hand and the emigrating laborerson the other the ultimate results
will be salutary."
Neither Col. Aiken nor Mr. Dibble

possessed personal knowledge of the
causes of the flight.

REPRESENTATIVE EVIS'S

said: "I believe the result will be entirelygood. Negro emigration is a

solution of the problem with which
South Carolina -'is confronted. . It
would be most fortunate if the negroes
could be dispersed throughout the
country until they ceased to be a politicalpower. The places they leave
will be filled by white emigrants or by
negroes from the up-country. As to
this particular exodus I have no specialknowledge, but in geueral such
movements are due to rne cnumiKe beliefof the negroes in an Eldorado somewhereon earth known to their preachersand offering milk and honey in exchangefor simple idleness. I thiuk
that the whole thing is a scheme to get
laborers for the Georgia Pacific Iload..
and 1 doubt if they get beyond its proposedliue."

REPRESENTATIVE TILLMAN

said: "The Western railroads are behindit all. They want cheap labor to
build some of them and to settle their
lands donated to them by the government.They will sell the negroes
land on long time, but they will not allowthem to eventually own it. The
improvements will be made and then
some year a high price will be demandedwhich the settler cannot pay. The
railroad eflorts constitute the prime
cause of the exodus. Beyond them
are the short crops and, perhaps, the
eonfcfttmiiiil fhunor fihnnt flip ffinrP
law. These two latter facts prepared
tlie negro to listen to the lies and illu-:
sive promises of the railroad men. The
roads bought tip the negro preachers,
tho Joshuas of their race, and thus
effected their purpose. The Geoigia
Pacific will get most of the laborers,!
but many of them will go to Kansas or

Arkansas. The fouce law and the
crop failure would not have moved
them but for the inducements offered
bv the V>*estern roads. I met and talkedw ith a good many at Augusta and
Atlanta during the height of the exodus,and am satisfied from personal observationthat the number departing
has been exaggerated: besides many
are returning. The eiTect oa Use State
will be admirable. A f-w while land-j
t."W ;ers wiii suiter temporarily. inv.
not many nor for lonir. The planter? |
will be able to get all the laborers they
desire within a few miles of tho de-
scried district. My township in iviire-!
lieht. Wa*hin«fton. and Ucech Island.;
in Aiken, eouhl sr.pply the planes of!
all who have gone and be none the
worse lor it. Nothing bat good can
come of the movcuieut."

it. will be seen from the above that
the dele-ration are practically unanimousit: their opinion that the exodus
will not injnre the State. x. g. g.

A woun TO 5?OTiiEiiS..M.v.iw-rs siionld rememter it is a i&cst important daty nt ilsis seasonto look after the health o* their families!
and clpansc tbe malaria and imp;irlMes from
iiK'lrar<d that nc>Ji:iatf will tone up the
stomach a::d lirer. regalav? the bowels sr.«l;
inirltj" the blood .so perfectly at P-jrke:'s Ginger
Tonic advertised In our coJamas..PvU. see
Oilier column. . ,

m .

ALWAYS REFRESHING..a fieiicioiw ot'or Is |
imparts! by Florestoc coiogse v.-:iieii is always
refreshing, no matter lioiv freely usea. *

.Avers Cherry Pectoral is a really
remarkable and time-honored inedic'ik*.It is the best remedy known for
all diseases of the throat and lungs. *

. ,, % .
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The Seed Viewed and Analyzed in Its Yari- ^
ous Stages from the Time It is Placed in
the Ground Until It Flowers into Fall

Fruitage.It» »w Application.
{Letter to the Atlanta Constitution.]

On the Train, January 1..Suppose 0
we start the new year with a romance? i
Ali ritfht, here goes.The Romance of v
Cotton Seed! f

In the lavish and careless days of: j
slavery cotton was raised for its lint i
alone. This was swept off the snowy t
surface of the field and the rest was 6
wasted. Under the pressure of poverty 2
the South learned that it: was just as t
foolish to raise sheep for the fleece as j

»-- »- If..*
to raise a couon siaiK iui uzjl, «uu mm. c
the heavy seed from winch the fibre c
flowered was just as valuable as the
mutton from which the wool grew.
The story of the glow but sure way in
which the despised 6eed grew into appreciationis an interesting one, involvingenormous figures and illustrating
the progress that is being made in the
South.

MAKING CRUDE OIL FROM SEED.

A year or two ago X wrote a letter
concerning certain mills that had been
established for the purpose of pressing
the oil out of cotton see^. The process
was then a roturh one, aud the oil pro-
duced of inferior grade., The bulk of
seed from which the oil had been taken
was made into cakes and sold for stock j
food or fertilizer. There were then (
about sixteen seed oil mills in the ,

South. Cotton seed was worth six
dollars a ton, and the oil thirty cents j
a gallon. i
There are now sixtv-seven seed oil <

mills, and the price of cotton seed has ]
doubled, being now about twelvo dol- )
lars atin. This increase of six dollars

perton for cotton seed adds about three <

dollars to every bale of cotton raised *

by farmers who sell their seed, as each <

bale represents a half ton of seed. The :

mills take thirtv-fire gallons of oil from j j
every ton and sell it at forty cents a

gallon. They thus take fourteen dol-
lars of wealth from each ton of seed,
and the dry bulk left is better food or

fertilizer than it was before the oil was

taken out. The sixty-seven mills work-
...i 1 vfi nnn t/mc loot- vonr. stri*)nin<»"
^11 U \J lUV^VVV IViiO J >... , ~ L- J ^

ont $2,500,000 worth of oil that had
previously been wasted, and paying
the fanners nearly $1,000,000 more for
the seed than the same seed would have
brought three years ago. This business
is increasing very rapidly, new mills
being built every year.

KKFININ'G THE CRUDE OIL.

But another step has been taken in
the handling of sotton, and mills have
been established for the purpose of re-;
fining cotton seed oil, and thus increas-
itig its value. Oil that has been refined
is worth from Go cents to §1 a gallon,
while crude oil is worth only 50, so

that the refining process adds about 50
per cent, and makes the oiil of one ton
of seed worth about $22, or one-fourth
the value of the cotton that the seed
produced.
There are mne of these refineries

now in operation. One of them, in
Montgomery, refines 100 barrels or

5,000 gallons a day, thus adding $'L250
I . ~valno nf 1-IIA nvi'^nct

C> L'l \ uav IV HIV T«iuv V* I'ttv j>/<

it handles. The other mills average |
perhaps 50 barrels a day each, making
500 barrels a day for the total, thus
creating a value of over $6,000 every
twenty-four hours and adding it to a

heretofore despised product. This
business is increasing rapidly. The
profits are large, and next year will
see the refining capacity doubled perhaps.The mill now running sell all
they can make, and could sell ten
times as much. England and France
would take the product of 100 rctineriesat present prices. Indeed, most
of the mills se»l their yearly product
by contract. A late suit developed
that an English company had deposited
$30,000 in Memphis as a bonus to securethe output of one oil refinery for
urn; scum^h.

A SUBSTITUTE FOR LARD.

In the meantime the refiners are

creating a new market and a better de-
inand for their oil. It is used largely
as an illuminating oil, being the best

mifi irrtMMmfi JiVaffU'ri '

pronounced by painters preferable - to
linseed it? elf. It is used almost entire!iy lor packing fisJi and especially sar}(lines in America. And it is used as a

substitute for lard in cooking. It is
made into what is called cotton butter, jand in this shape is rapidly supplant-
ing lard. Two pieces of steak, tried
one with oil and the other with lard
cannot be told apart. For bread it is
a perfect substitute for lard, and for
butter-breads it is much be-tier. In
egg-bread it fills the place of eggs. In
fact, in the kitchen it is cleanlier, health-
ier and better than lard, if tlse testi-1
mony of housekeepers can be taken.
It is much cheaper. A pound of cottonbutter will do the cooking of a

pound and a half of lard, and costs
only thirteen cents, while lard is
worth sixteen to twenty cents. When
a pan of steak has been cooked with
oil, the oil not absorbed in the steak
can be poured back into the can and
used again, beingjust as clear and pure
as before it was put over the fire. If
it was used entirely in the place of
lard, we should have to write the
epitaph "Died of a Frying' Pan" over
departed Southern vigor, less frequentlythan before. This oil has been tried
in making the lightest and best of
cake, and found incomparable. I askedMr. .7. K. Boston, who is interested
ed in the sale of cotton butter, why it
was, it being half as costly, quite as

g;>od, and cleanlier than lard, it did
not supplant it at once and entirely.
"Simply because there is a prejudice

against changing a custom which our
fathers and mothers used. It is just
the same prejudice that caused people
to carry a pumpkin at one end of a

stick and balance it with a rock at the
other for years and years before they
discovered that they could put one

pumpkin against another. However,
it 5»j hoinor ?nfrnrlwec(\ rrni'p runidlv
than we had dared to hope."
"Ifyon can sell all you refine," I

asked Mr. Boston the other day. "to
Europe, why do you labor to e>--'ute a
demand in America?"
"Simply because if we open a new

market we make a liivger demand and
better prices. We have just shipped
1,000 barrels from the Montgomery refineryat Go cents a gailou. -At 13 cents
a pound for cotton butter, every gallon
of oil will yield 81. For many reasons
we prefer a home market, and then we
believe we do a good tiling in substitutingthis perfectly clean, pure vegetableoil for lard in the kitchens of our
homes. As for the demand, I tell you
that if everv ton of cotton seed in the
South was pressed next year I could
seii tiic entire oil output before the loth
of Xovember. I coaid actually have it
sold before it was made."

AX KXORMOCS WASTAGE.

"Now let me show what a wastage
there is. The cotton crop of ia^t year
produced over 3,000,000 tons of seed.
it averaging about haif a ton of seed to
every baie of cotton. Of tiiis amount
only 180,000 tons, or about one-six-
trenth, was worked up. With tlie
other 2,800.000 there was buried and
wasted 1/8.' >00.0!io gallons of oil, worth
in its crude state (40 cents) s;V.).200,Oo<',or in :';ts refined stale (Go cents)
$G2,700,000.

1 speak advisedly when I say wasted,
for it was literally wasted. The vast
amount of ssod uot put through the
mill- was usisl for fecvl for stock or j.fertilizers. Uut it is demonstrable that
the seed is better for either food or
fertilizers after the oil has been taken
out than before. The oil makes it too

-f'.vi* 4*«vswl .iiwl l^nfowlc iti! i

sition ami assimilation as a fertilizer.
A ton of the meal. tSic bulk lefr after
the oil is taken out, is Nvorili §1$. or

nearly twice as much a< a ton of seed.:;
Indeed. Mr. Boston tells me he exchangeson his farm two tons of seed ;:
for one ton of men!. The hull of the
seed is used for fuel at the mills, and j!
the ashes from these hulls is worth §2-3 ;:
a ton for teri ilizin^ n>es. ! i

If the whole crop of cotton seed was
worked through the oil mills, there-
fore, it would add over $60,000,000 to
the cot ton crop and not deprive the!!
land of one pound of fertilizer or the [;

iriiiitririiiiiiirnTiiin.iiimHBHi

I .Ti r
attle and sheep of one ponnd of food, i

iideed, it would only assist tbe land a

nd the stock in digesting the food c

nd make it more agreeable to them, c

nd yet we work up only one-sixteenth ^

f the seed. £

One difficulty, of course, is the lack r

f capital with whicb to ouiia nuns, i

.'his is being rapidly eliminated. Each i

ear sees; new mills added, and the t
uture will show even brisker growth,
hear that Mr. H. I. Kimball is going
o establish a refinery in Atlanta, and
hat the former owner of Catoosa ]

prings will establish one in Dalton.
\To legitimate enterprise in the South
leed ever lack for capital again.
Another difficulty, and quite a serious
me, is that the mills cannot buy
mough seed to keop them busy the
ear through. The farmers having
>een accustomed for years to throw
heir seed back on the ground or waste
t altogether, still pursue that plan.
Df course mills established in new

ocalitics will be supplied from new

erritory. Even old mills find it easier
0 buy seed every year. The rise in
he price tempts new farmers to sell,
md in a short time the mills will get
dl the seed they want. Then they will
un twelve months in the year instead
>f six months as at present, and their
capacity will be practically doubled.

A STEP STILL FURTHER FORWARD.

Now, we have seen how, in the past
lew years, we have taken from a ton of
jotton seed 35 gallons of oil, hitherto
wasted, worth first 30 and then 40 cents
1 gallon; and we have seen under this

tVn nnpli vnlnn nf u tnil nf Mf-
[JU'VCJO till/ UIOU TChJUW v* W vv.. w.

ion seed rise from §6 to $12. We have
seen, further, a system of refining establishedby which this crude oil. sellingat 40 cents a gallon, has been made
worth Go cents to $1 a gallon. But we
should not stop even here.
The American (jrocer shows that

>alad oil and olive oil is selling in New
York from §2.50 to $4 a gallon. There
is not the sligh e^t doubt that this is
am-cotton seed ofl, refined up to the
highest point and sold in fancy bottles
at fancy prices. Analysis shows this.
the exports and imports show it.and
Americans who have been to Europe
and Europeans who come here affirm
it. Indeed, since the excellent qualitiesof the sotton seed oil have been
demonstrated, it is not denied by those
who sell it that the finer salad oils owe
their origin to this humble and despisedseed.
Now, the man who sells this oil at

$1 a gallon gets more for the oil than
the lint from the same seed gives the
farmer.for (allowing 20 per cent, for
loss in refining) the oii would be worth

%,A" WKSIA ftfA I
C J- i - fcJUl IUII, » JJ11C l/V» V UUIW Ul Wltvn

which came from the same ton of seed
w.mld not bring over S90.

It" the refiner in Marseilles or Antwerpcan afford to send over here for
this crude oil, pay its way across the
ocean twice and its duty at New York
and still jret rich on it, how much bettercould he do by establishing his
refinery in the Southern States. And
this is what it will coine to. Had the
cotton seed been grown in New England,every village would now have its
refinery, and would have re-established
in the making of "pure olive oil" a

cute industry that died with the decadenceof wooden nutmegs, and languishedwhen the demand for flannelsausagewas diminished. There i? not
in the whole range of nature, a more

perfect economy than is furnished in the
handling of cotton seed. It. comes; to
the mill bursting with an oil the q ualityof which is incomparable and the
demand for which is exhaust less. The
bulk of the seed becomes more valuableas an article of commerce and more

useful for its material purpose after
this wealth of oil has been pressed
out. In its hulls it furnishes the fuel
for the machinery used to crush the
balsam from its body.canies even

intogits ashes all the valuable properliesof its hulls. Considering these
things, and the contempt in which this
precious seed has been held, isn't there
a'tinge of romance in its development,
its beneficent adjustments and its perfectvindication. EI. \Vr. U.

"WUES WE WEEEHOYS."
HoV Three You::- SqTur?*Won Their Gold'<*n Spurs.

Col. James H. Randall, the poet editor.now temporarily sojourning' in
Washington. writes the following interesting'reminiscences to the Augusta
Chronicle:
Speaking of the News and Courier,

I see that our friends lliordnn and
Dawson have sold their paper to a

stock company, although, I presume,
their active management will continue.
That announcement, which I read with
peculiar interest, how far I too had
voyaged upon the River of life. It
was many a year ago. when Uiordan
and your correspondent were little

.if f-'immofmni (V.Iliwrn
U'jy o iv^vuU'i («L ii |
Even then ho had a gravity and reserve
that, distinguished him from the boisterouscrowd around us. ile was mtientand thorough always. When
quite a youngster. lie studied and practicedstenography, and»thou<rh an effort
was made to put hiro in a commercial
rut, he could not be kept away from
the printing ofGces. Both of us were
clerks at New Orleans, in merchants'
houses; but while he reported sermons
for the Dctt.a I wrote poetry for it:
and, Itoheraian-like, we lmd very little
money, but infinite expectation. Many
a time we feasted ou an ovster pie of
small dimensious, containing but a

single bivalve, for breakfast; while
our dinner consisted of the ten cent
lunch that the saloons ottered along
with a drink. I remember that we had
prodigious appetites in those davs, but
they were not always appeased. My
chum was correspondent of the New
York Herald and other papers. This
brought him an income beyond the
shop: and when remittances arrived at
rtflrl inf-ovvnls. tvp rpcfilpri om-splvfis

» " "" T

recklessly on the best that a first class
restaurant afforded. Poor as we were,
we became local celebrities, and, partthroughthat and partly because of
some powerful social influences, we
went into the best society, and "tliev
knew us at the opera," when 2s"ew Orleanswas in its glory. There were
sad surroundings, too, but upon the
most memorable of them pivoted our
future careers. The event that fixed
Kiordan at Charleston-will never cease
to be bond of union to us. the more so
as increasing time brings tenderest recollectionsof those "iwenty golden
years ago/' with a never-to-be-ibrgottengrave between. When I road that,
to me, most pathetic valedictory in the
Vf/i'M nnrl Cnur/flr. for nnfi tviU in-
stant I seemed to live again thnt Louis-1
iana idyl, and ouce more I haunted.!
with m\ school-fellow, all of those!
well-remembered places of the Long
Ago. Alas! Circumstance '-that unspiritualgod". has worked a metamorphosisthat almost makes hjo weep.
War and death and time has changed
everything. Both of us have, in some

degree, lived (o behold our dreams re1liz"<i, in a wav different from our

plans. Hut we did ;*t least, succeed.
Sti!-', I think rhat the future has no

good filing that can compare with the
past, for us. Thercr is nothing. in tiiis
world, l'ke youth, . rid that, for us. has
gone. In retrospectively beholding;
again those far-off «dven in res and van-'
ished localities, the iines ik-ranger ad-
dressed to the garret, where he once
had dwelt, swept like a wailing minor
chord through all my musings.

-i?nor.cs o'niy er.rlyyourli! T& freely give,
ir:v li e's -loj

Ai: t-lxc dull u-«y» J\a CesUaed yet to live
For OJiO of tho^e

I recall, as a companion picture to
this, thai there came, in the days that
are no more, to Georgetown Co'lerre, a

boy from Sor.tli Carolina. \vlio?c lace
\\p used to think had an angelic aspect.
The rich brown hair curled over a;
brow and visage of uncommon beauty,
and there was a gentle lustre in the
urc eye? that heralded the purity of his
soul. He was intelligent, dutiful and
pious. As I write, that boy. now a
man ofgrave demeanor and middle-,
nged. is. with all the pomp and splendorof the Catholic ritual, surrounded
with priests and prelates, and welcomedby the grandest mc!.-:ly of a ea-
iliedral choir., being consecrated as the
Bishop of North Carolina! Ah! th'se
and a thousand other things remind

i

nc that I am no longer young. And,
t? if to add more emphasis to the mem-
>17 and reality. I have just found in an
>ld drawer a picture of what I was
vhen I first knew liochefort liiodan
tnd Harry Northrop. The melancholy
nist and the dreary rain that envelop
he outside landscape fall like sobs
ipon mv spirit as it wanders among
:he tombs of the past. J. 12. JR.

TOWX ULECTIOA'S.

How they Passed Off in Chester and Bock
Hill.Gnano and Whiskey.
From the Chester Bulletin.

An election for Intendant and four
Wardens for the town of Chester, took
place last Monday, the polls opening
at nine and closing at 5 p. in. The
Stonewall fire engine house was used
as a polling plaee, and Messrs. J. J.
Gibson, W. M. Corkill and M. H.
Hunter officiated a9 managers. The
following ticket, which in common

parlance is "wet", was elected withoutopposition by the following vote:
For Intendant.Jno. L. Chambers, 200;
for wardens.H. M. Ross 201; W. H.
Nance 201; John Mclver 201; I. J.
McNinch 200. The total number of
votes cast was 201, of which 101 were

white and 100 colored. The gentlemenelected, with the exception ofMr.
McNinch who is in stead of Capt. Jno.
L. Yongue, compose the present town
council. At night the colored brass
band serenaded each of the successful
electors.

[From Vie Rock Hill Herald.]
The contest over the election oftown

nr* ' "« +l\^v A/bA«)C1AM
omcers 1USI, Jiuuuav «a; iut v/iwivi.

of more excitement than Iiock Hill has
known in some years. The personnel
of the ticket was not the cause of the
contention, however. The issue was

the question whether fertilizers should
be allowed to be stored in the business
portion of the town, or required to be
confined in warehouses to be built beyondthe incorporate limits. The fight
over this question was warmly contest*edand during the day much ill feeling
was engendered. On several occasions
blows were passed by enraged persons,
but in each of these unfortunate affairs
the combatants were taken in hand by
their friends, thus, probably, averting
serious trouble. The guano dealers
regarded rlie agitation of the new questionas wholly unwarranted, needless
and incapable of affording any benpnts
to the town. They also regarded s^ich
a movement as prejudicial to our commercialinterests, subvertivc of the
mercantile rights of the people, and calculatedto injure business very materiallyin the extra costs which a removalof fertilizers beyond the confines of
tn\vn the predion of warehouses, and
the employment of warehouse clerks
would necessarily impose. With these
patent facts on their side of the question,they naturally felt very much Interestedin the defeat of the movement
and unhesitatingly employed every
fair means to accomplish that e<ni.
The anti-guano advocates, on the other
hand, declared that the storage o£_/tertilizersin the centre of town witifa nuisanceand should not be permitted.
The light which thev made v as; a hard
one and resulted in the clection'of their
ticket.
The following-named gentlemen

comprise the i4guano" and "anti-gua|no" tickets and the figures iuOicate
the result:

INTF.XDAXT.

J. R. Allen,* 173; J. P. Gage, 4.
WARDENS.

K. J. Flagins. *172; J. V. Few<?ll,
lOo; T. C. Beckham, 93; J. C. Withj
erspoon, 91: I). D. Moore, 81; F. jll.
London, 8(>: T. C. Robertson, 84. j
Those marked with an asterisk

(thus*) were on both tickets. Tfio
four first named wardens have majoritiesover their competitors. 1

A l.OSG CHASE. {
The Abductors of Pretty Lit tie 7«lajjcle Pl».

ett followed 1,000 Mile*. M

Frorath." Kansas City News.
Some days ngo the Associated Press

told of the kidnapping of a l'onr-yeaiVoldciiiid named Maggie Pickett, froifc

"c'o'ft:iCy Pen iTsyIva'nia, by" a man'' aiTSl
woman, supposed to be John Burns
and wife. On Tuesday evening the
child was at the Union Depot, in KansasCity, in charge of her uncles, John
and Enoch Davis, and the story of her
recovery reads 1 ke a r mance. the two
young men having followed her over
1,3'JO miles, and at a point only a few
miles distant from the Indian Territorylines she was overtaken and releasedfrom the clutches of her kidnappers,
The child, who is a beautiful little arirl.
not quite lour years old, was born and
raised at Latrobef and Iter beauty -was

known from one end of the town to the
other, being of that order which made
people stop in the streets and ask who
she was. It is supposed that this was
the cause of tiie abduction, her kidnappershoping that a large reward would
be offered for her return.not, however,by parents, who were poor, 1ml
by the city or State.
The child was stolen 011 the afternoonof Friday, December 8th, by a

man thought to i>e John Burns, a coal
miner and his credited wife. Burns
made his way to this city, and on Fridaytook the train to Wichta. The
following night found the two uncles
bound for the same point, only thirtysixbchfrii t.he_ stolen._child,_ and...the
chase became" most exciting. At
Wichta it was found that the parties
had gone to Arkansas City, and when
the pursuers reached Unit' point on

Sunday last the discovery was made
that Burnes had hired a pair of horses
with a driver, and was making for IndianTerritory. The Davis boys did
the same thing, and after a liard drive
the first carriage was overtaken, and
the child taken from her abductor?.
The little one, when she saw her uncles
held out her hands and begged to he
take:) from "this bad, nasty woman",
and cried for her nnnnma. As the rescuerswere unarmed, the abductors escaped.

SO * -

A VERY SMART GIRL.

Why Miss Belle Clinton Ex;>ectfi to »>

"Worth 5,000 in Ten Years.

Chicago Times. I>e$ Mollis L?tter.
The smartest girl I've met in Iowa. I

met yesterday at Nevada. Story county.".Northwestern Iowa.Miss Jjelle
Clinton. Miss Clinton is a brighteyed,rosy-.'.iieeked irirl of about twenty.as luii of fun and health and vigor
as a good girl can be. Two years ago
Miss Clinton was a school teacher.
Saving up by her teaching about §160,
she last spring borrowed a span of
* « »

norses irojn p.er iamer, ngireu in> a
' prairie schooner." ami. taking her
little brother, started for Dakota. ?*1 isUlinioiisays I:-inrriii:s£rly to day. speaking'ofher trip: -Why. I never lived
so nicely in my life. sr.d I never had
such aii uppe:i.e. and sr.oh courtesy
I received everywhere! Rough. rude;
men would come to our camp. and.
after i had talked to them awhile, oiler
to build my lire ami actually bring waterto me. We went up through the
wheat country, which they eaii the
Jim River country.' It's a'o v.it 1":>
miles east from the MNsottri at Fort
Sally. I homestcaded ] '!(> acres of
land. Then I took up a timber claim
of 1*3') acres mere/'
"What is a timber claim?"
"Why. 1 hi-cd a man and we se: onf

acres of trees. This gave me Ls;u acre*
more. So I have 3:20 acres now. Rut
I liiust. tcJi you about those tree*. Tlsfy
iv.-»r« voii!i<i* locust, anohi and hla.-k
walnut sprout*. I sowed a peck of
locust beans, a pint of apple seed and
two bushels ol" black walnut* in our

<rardcn in Iowa a year >. These
sprouts were little fellows and we
could sot I hem out fast.just jro ai;>::j.r
and stick them in the jrround. But
they are just as good. I believe my
3.000 lirtie black walnut sprouts will
be worth *! !> apiece in ten years and
$20 apiece in fifteen. My locust trees
will some time fence the whole country.''
"Then what did you do?*'
' We built a shanry and broke up

five acres of the land, and this fall we

c une bacK to iowa to snc:su nie winter.an<l licre wo arc. i:i ihc spriiJir
I'll go back with more black walnut

and locust sprouts and take iwV J
acres more. The trees are jusw"
I want to plant and they'll pa>
than any wheat crop that co^V ,.raised.only l;ve got to waitfi^^P V:
ten or twelve years; but I ca^Mwa,t
Here is a «riii who owns in

rijrht 320 acres of splend^^r
1 I.A .,;iV»'n 4:

pnullUMsii nvw aim »uv >ulMk /\f W1
acres in the spring, every aci^R,
will brinsr $5 within three ^M() ...

$10 within live years and
ten years. Her black yV
locnst trues will be wort),
more. At thirt\* she

. »AVi« ' Ti
"Who Robbkd Jekf *

controversy excited byj .

' ,«
which General Johnson L '

stood and misreported flf |mvin,,

ml to account for » Itar* ,belonging to the Comc^V
has resulted in a curio«E f _ :
to the story of the ca®nre
Mr. Schenck, former* ^ 0^^^Illinois volunteers, \*ire*
Immton of tlthe story from sever* Michi Cavaregiment, the Fonr*^J,try, which captured***-^, U .

that amomf the
partv were a pair^BHBK" lC000**ta^vere

stolen t(A

U

\ tbeft'S^'^Je °^ ^\ of't\*JiSer tin^CVo^^^^^J>sviv^55.t W'i*. »o

Davis together comprised all the funds
1)i possession of the Davis party at the
time of the capture..New Yorl
World.

Latter Day Saints..With tlx
opening of spring about fifty persons
will emigrate from Philadelphia am

J vicinity to Utah to become member:
) of the Mormon Church. These con

verts were obtained through the labor*
of Joseph E. Mullett, an Elder am

missionary of the Latter Day Saints
! and Samuel Harrison, President of tin
Philadelphia branch of the church. Mr
Mullett has been laboring in Virginh
and in this city for nearlv a year, com
in"- here in the autumn after a work ii
the Old Dominion that won over ;

hundred sheep for the Mormon fold
The branch In this city was revived ii
June last, alter lying dormant fo

twenty years, the greater number o

the members being women. YVhil
they believe in polygamy, and ar

working in a quiet way to win con

verts to Mormonism, me umie mem

hers of the congregation do not veil

tare upon a plurality of wives ivinj
under the laws of this Commonwealth
Meetings are held on Sunday aftei
noons and evenings in Caledonia Hall
on l'ine street, above Second, and com
munion is administered each week
Mr. Mullen's work is of a persona
character and among those persons re

commended to him by the congresra
tion as most likely to be influenced b
a missionary visit. After thorough)
developing the field in this city am

Xew Jersey he expects to be recaile
and his place supplied by others, wh
will couiiuue the work in the Easter
Slates. At present Eider Terry, at'et
preaching the Mormon doctrine tw

years in England, has stopped in thi
city for a few weeks to aid Elder Mul
lett in winning converts to ide churcl:
.Philudefphiu Euquirer.

Oi',irUAIIY.

! DIED, of icpmbnnou? croup, on tha 12th las
[ ''.-imai} xmTirr,3VninX7. o. aaxi' R. I'CT.IgrUT
I s<£-d 22 mouths.
I II ric .'immle. ths pet of the hoss'bold, as

passed away, aadiett as iusuraliig aad in soi

row. ills whole lire gladden our beans Hi
sunshine. As the little bird thar sur.g so ia^rr

ly in summer, Cow owuy when the chiiil:!
winds ca.no, so this little child cheered. :n ai

cenis winning, uiuli Death's cold breath caan
V., , _T.Mjnk>

*> urii ilia !!%» tv» v vwu.?*

Devoted p-t.-eats, tnLs rare Jewel has tee
t ikea and placed lu a crown above to sblae to
e v -r he liins or the setting cf his e-.rihi
,un will bo ever mourned by you, butrenein'o:

j bat sttilng was ilie rising ct ills star 01 joyi
] iu.o:-talli .

V "oh! ilot in cruelty, not In wrath,
> The Keapvr ca'iie that day;
| Twas an an,'el visited the sereJn earth,
S Arid took luls flower away".

!
YB&ACKST^IX S4JSIOOL
i' "VV1LL open Monday. January 2"rr
j nstant. Tuition per month, one-ha
l jayublc in advance.

[ TERMS:
rfn Primary Department $1.1
llntsnnedlar.A s.<
ialghar Lnglisli 3 (
Citujsieal : 4<
IuAtnm:e:.t «l music and Use of plaL« 3.1
Bonding, in-hislvr of washing )y.i
BoaVdlngper week 1.!
2«y deduction for absence, except i

ciis^Xof nrotractotl nicktiDSS.

\ V. Bakhs Thompson',
t Principal,

Jan ^8-x2 Blackstock, S. C.

iWlILI^iSSS.
tL o-^r~

German Kiiimit (crfBot importation
Peruvum G<1.tnolj,d<-om the agent c
tbo Peruvian Fish Ghhd
v6 and b' per cent. Nova Scoti
Land Plaster, So^^H^bjShua Grcun
Phosphate (tine grou^^^^fthigh grade.

For S.'.le bv
HERMANN ^^MNKLE,IvWHHLhi'.rf,

Dec 13-fx3m CflB^ S. C.

©ATS F^SHCT"
rpWO HUNDRED PUK
1 lied Rust Pr.>of
ONE DOLLAU per bushel, v

SIoxTiCKiiO, January 5,

A LL PERSONS indebted to us^B
^1. goods boag'it in li8i and id', forum\
years, are earnestly requested 10 pay up
as soon .is possible. We must . ave the
oionev to ;mv those Vhour w.

McilASTER, BlilUJi <£ KETCHIX.
?pi)t 24

-j Q Q i i Q Q Ojlool 15oZ
TO? OF ITHE KSJASP.

<?T.7Pvpi n q re\ j

\A/ ft * « £ C ! 3 IV Y V lij fc ki/xL 'Cr WJVI

i £

C'lICfvEPJX^ PIANOS.
MASON HAMLIN OiiUAXS.

KUAXCH OF

dsn £k Ba-iS£3(
PRICES AND TERMS EXACTLY

SAME.
Ororr from "Tc^MITIT. at Charlotte. X

f., s:ivt» Tnu:\ Moovv and Freight,
in\2"> i'iauos r*a«i 5u Organs) Stock.

cihckering.
MATHl'SHEIv,
01HON,
SOUTHERN GEM PIANOS.

MASON & HAMLIN,
SiiON'lGKK.

PELOl'I'ET & CO. ORGANS.

Sontl for ona of ty Pianos or Organs
r.Q'l u-st il in yrmr own bouse is all I ask.
It yon coRtaa;*-latb I-mying, writs to me,
von will save rnontv; ana I will
Give yon aacl thrown in everything an

honest Mi-.-.u c:\n ask. Send for prices, etc.
Auure.ss,

I r. jttrSXITH.
Dec 20

J i

V.
V

PATENTS
"We continue to act asSolicitors forPat#!ta, Csveats,

m Trade Marks, Copyrights, etc., for the United States,
>j Canada, Cuba, "England, France. Germany, etc. Webare bad thirty-Are years' experience,"n Pa^nUobcained throcgh ua are noticed in tbeSCT->{;Rmnc AmekicxX. Tbi* large ami splendid iUusLtrated weeilypaper,$3.20ayear^bowithe Projresaof Science, is very interesting, and bas an enormous

circulation. Addreas MUKN Jt CO-, Patent Solidfcra,Pub's, of Sacrnrzc jutzaicaE, 37 Park Men*.
I"3w<iDeotaDoutPateatafree.

: Rktutu&sm
^ Neuralgia, Sprains,
r- . Pais in the .Back and Side.
Je ' There to nothing more painful than tbmoll- diseases; tout the pain can be removed and

the disease cozed 5y use ot Parry Davis'
v. Pain JCIIIar.
>11 This remedy la not a cheap Benatee
s> or Fetroleam product that znutbekeptJ. away from lire or heat to avoid dangerof explosion, *or is it an untried expertf.aent that maydo moreharm thangood.
<1 Pain Killer has been in constant too
ic for forty years, and the universal testimony
il- from all parts of the world Is, It never
r.« falls. It not only effects a permanent care,
3' but It relieves pain almost instantaneously.

Being a purely vegetable remedy, It Is safe
in the hands ef the most Inexperienced.

j'g The record oi cures by the use of Pais
c_ Ktti.to would fill volumes. The following"

extracts from letters received show what
these who have tried It think:

te
;t Edgar Cady, Owatonna, Minn., says:About a year since my wife became subject
te to severe suffering from rbeomatiroa. Ow
A resort was to the Pain Kii.uek, which speedily
u relieved ner.
. Charles Powell "vrrltei from the Sailors'

Some, London:
<? I had been afflicted three rears Tiith neuralgia
j and violent(maemsof the stomach. The doctors
- > at Westminster Hospital jravc up my cam in
0 despair. I tried yearTPac* Ktt.t.kr, and It giro

me immediate relief. I have regained my
i- strength, and am now able to foilow my usual

occupation.
- 6. H. walworth. Saco, Ke., writes:

>r I experienced immediate relief from rein in
the side by the nan of your Pats Ktt.t.eb.n B. York gays:1 Ihaveu*edyourPaisKhixefarriteuaattmSo7 and have received great beseflt

w Barton Seaman says:
if Have used Padj Knxza f«r thirty yeas,and hare found it a newer-faUlag remedy tar
i rheumatism and lameness.
.. Mr. Burditt writes:

^Itn#r<v^<rititogiverdietirt*K*»<^*»ennifltiHn.
IS^ somerst, fa., Tfiaes-.

From actaaiJuSS^«Tmow your Pais KTT,T,rfc
is the best medicine I can get

All druggists keep Pain Killsb. Its price
Is so low that it Is within the reach of all,
and Itwill savemanytimes Itscost In doctor?
bills. 25c., 50c. and Si-OO a bottle.

- PERRY DAVIS & SON, Proprietors,
Providence R. I.

"T^LJTFTf3^^^
i nagnsBaagBaaBBBBH

INDORSED BY
i PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND
; THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
t TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.
e ...

ii SYMPTOMS OF A

I TORPID LIVER.
Leas ofappetite,NaQfiea,bow3ls costive,
yarn intEeHeadywitiia dull sensation in

= the \>ack part, Pain undertlie shoulder"^ nritS aSiirin.
Diaae. imiucia axt/oi . _

clination to exertion of"body or mind,
|t Irritability of temper. Low spirits, Losa

ofmemory, with a feoling ofnavlng neglectedsome duty, weariness. Dizziness,
Fiottefirig ofthe HeartTEotirbcYore tEe

il eyeiTYellow^tin, H eadache, Kestlessnessat night, highly colorecfurine.
IFTHESEWASHINGSABETOHEEDED,

v SERIOUS DISEASES WILLSOON BE DEVELOPED.
V TUTU'S PILLS are especiallyadapted to
, nuoh casos,onedose effects snchacJutnge
U of feeling: as to astonish the sufferer,
(-j Tb&yJnereaw ApfKKil*. and cause the

body to TaVc on Fleth. thus the system Is
0 nonrI*he<J.and by tb»*irTonie.4<-tfonon the
,, DiK«*t:TeOrcanm B«pi!ar are pro"cac&d. Price Z> cents. 33 Jiurraj St., X.Y.

: TOITS HAIR DYE.
I. Gray HATKorWmsxKHs changed to a Glossy

B:-ac;* by a single applu-atlon of this Brx. It
I. imparts n. natural color,acts Xnstantaucoujly.

Kuld by Drug^iita, or scat by express ca recsipt ol $1.

Office, 35 Murray St., New York.
£ Dr. TCTP9 JIJlSr.iL of YeJmI.V InfonoUIo-i nd ft

wiU be auUcd FEEE ob cppHmtioa.^
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iThe Latest ThsBest
TKJ 5:ST 3 ,KE CHEAPEST.

The handsomest and most complete

;; LASSOS ARM MACHINE
If Yet produced.

ILLUSTRATED CIRCULARS SEiT
v. ON APPLICATION.
)fi
» VictorSewing Machine Co.,
* Middletown, Conn.
& ^Southern OfSce, Wo. S Pi. Charles St, Baltimore,1M.

I PARKER'S HAIR BALSAM. 81
^iBSStew The B«st, Geanestand |

IlMUiira |GiNGERTOKIc!
H Pare Family Hedlclne that Kcvcr Intaxlrctss. £ [

Jfvan are a mechanic or farmer, \rom cut with s J
overwork, or a mother run down by family orhous©- 5

g hold duucs try Pakkek's Gikgek Tonic.
a Ifyou are a lawyer, minister or business man ex- jj
J] hacstcd bymcurai strain or anxious cares do not £
H intoxicating sumuiaac;, out use f/uuu.ii a u j
3 Ginger Tonic. t

.

g If you have Dyspepsia. Rheumatism, Kidney or |
3 Urinary Complaints, or ifyou are troubled with any g !

i "i disorderofthelunjs.stoxach bowels, blood ornervesr

|r 3you can be cured by Parker's Ginger Tonic. f
H ^ Ifyou are wasting away from age, dissipation or?

any disease or weakness and require a stimular: take S
Gixcur Tonic at or.ee: it will invigorate and build C I

B^^on upfrom tlte first dose but will never intoxicate. S
w mt has saved hundreds of lives it may save yours. £

'8M St., N«r York. 50c. u<! S
3 oce<*S tl! <!«aier» in mnllrln*!.

I 0 ^ e^TSA^ING BCYIN'G LOLLAP. SIZE.

ilrV:«I uhi3!
I M a ttUtt ;

\t;sej:ost>
j CHOICE SUi^ER BEVERAGES, \
SHESST COULEES,CLAB£TV?L"NCHES,

S(®A WATE2,

| LEMONADES ah\
| OLD VIRGINIA afcsT JULEPS. I

TRY TiiE CELEBRATED
£ % {CTB "5,,5" fej« '*?* T"5 TfS

«a»p >*_? s4_jf |£> 4&-a iLa.,

ALWAYS
*»&!3l W *^4> Vx>'aiLk*

»7. C 7 £&yj> 73" 7 .V <?.
mnr 3 Nextj®oor to W. K. Dot a-Co.

-a ?. *4- 5>7dRT.Vy.i;^l*ig>.

uncl«rsi(Jfced have formed a prrt-
| uership ipiudor the firm name of;
Ll'LKS <fc liUCfCiiAXAN, tor tlif practice
of iaw in all Us branches, tor the Conn-
ty of FairtieMd and viu-rever tbey may be j

j employed ;iM a i'rm. *Vill practice in all
of the StateBCour:* and thef'ede al Courts
for this Smwe.

*VM. H. LTLES.
§ OSMUND V.\ BUCHANAN. !

] Jan 5

OUR STOCK
IS NOW COMPLETE EST EACH -J®!

j EVERY PARTICULAR.
INQUIRE OF US FOR EVER! . 1
ARTICLE YOU DESIRE TO
PURCHASE, and SATISFACTION
WE WILL GUARANTEE ALWAYS.^ '^1
T« 4a rrn* r9\
AM MUUiViVU IAS VUJL UOUtti ObVW «V| J

Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, Hit*. .'?
and Shoes, we offer special induce- '--'ijfl

GEOCERXES asd PBOYISIOX&

Bagging and Ties at Lowest prices.
ULYSSE G. DESPORTES.

Cathartic Hiis m
Combine the choicest cathartic principles
in medicine, in proportions accuratelyadjustedto secure activity, certainty, and
uniformity of effect. They are the result -q|«
of years of careful studyand practicalexperiment,and are the most effectual remedyyet discovered for diseases caused by
derangement of the stomach, liver, and.
bowels, which require prompt and effeo- -Ccfs®
tual treatment. Ayer's Pills are *pociallyapplicable to thfrclass of diseases.'
They act directly on the digestive and
assimilative processes, and restore regularhealthy action. Their extensive usa J
v«r nVivsieians in their practice, and by
*y r-j .. ^

all civilized nations, is one of the many 3§Si
proofs of tlieir value as a safe, sure, ana 'Sj't
perfectly reliable purgative medicine. 5
Being compounded of the concentrated ''"^IS
virtues of purely vegetable substances, ^
they are positively free from calomel or
any injurious properties, and can be
administered to children with perfect
gaiety. i
Ayek's Pills are an effectual core for

Constipation or Costivenoss, Indi- ~5Wt
gestion, Dyspepsia, Loss of AppotitCf
Fool Stomach and Breath, Dizziness.Headache, Loss of Blemotj,
Numbness, Biliousness, Jaundicct
Rheumatism, Eruptions and Skin

Diseases,Dropsy, Tumors, Worm^ ^
Neuralgia, Colic, Gripes. Diarrhoea- .v^js
Dysentery, Gout, Piles, Disorders of
the Liver, and all other diseases result- ."
ing from a disordered state of the digeetiveapparatus. - , v%|g
As a Dinner Pill they have no oqnaL

'

"While gentle in their action, them
Pills are the moat thorough and searchingcathartic that can be employed, and. .3
never give pain unless the bowels are inflamed.ana then their influence is heal-
mg. xney stimulate uio

digestive organs; they operate to purify ,

and enrich the blood, and impart ro-
newed health and vigor *> the where
system.
PREPARED BY DR. J. e. AYER & W., 1 :f

Prac&ottl and Analytical Cliemiste. |j
Lowe!!, Mass.

SOU) ST ALL J3XUOCI8TS ETS2TOTSBS. *
; fi

mmZMlr; I
JN. EOBSON <t SOS. Coanwnoa v

:..Her--h»nts and Dealers, in SerspizcrsTC8 East Bhv. ^
CHASLSSTO.-c, November 9. ISST. N 1

At the commei.c.»njsii<t of another bwri- -i

nessyearwe acirowledge sieasnre
the T>»*T«"»ni£e and confidence of ocx plantingfriends. '

EOBSON'S COTTON" Ayr C03X FEITTILIZEX,
ROBSOX'8 COMPOUND ACID PHOSPHATE,
have given very gratitying satisfaction.
Oar Cotton and Com Fertilizer frr ef the
highest standard. It contains among^other X/ j
v:ilu;ible ingredients 3 per cent.,of Am- A
monia, 2J per cent, of Potash. IS^erccnt." :

of available Phosphate. Having beta £ "333a
among the first to introduce Gr.ttae^kitbia /~r x"flj
.Stale, we can confidently refer-.io .onr _

planting fritnd* that during the ories of "

rears wi have sold therrt Mannr^ Y$$are *

rtlwovo r»i\7<in o mr*rj* 4ivft/»iA KVArXT At ft T>. 7-£<£§sH
ar-3 is tested. We o5~r tbe above Feraliz- *"^§11
ers for cash, time or cotton. ^^sSiaPlanters oi'iering im mediatelyHtfti be ^jjs
allowed :o the 1st of April to divide which
they prefer, cash or time. An ordertfor & ay
carload of ten ton* will be sent "- free of '1- ;
dravage, for a less amount SI per ton 'will 'r^gsM
be charged, Nov. »9-fx3m ...

A NEW KISD OF WATCH CASlL g
Sew bemuse ItIs only within the last; fe* ;&

years tliat It Has been Improved and troughs >
v

within the retch of everyone; old In principle
because the flrst invention was made and the KJ ^
first patsnt taken out nearly twenty years ago, --V }%
and cases made at that tame and worn erer. ^
since, are nearly as good as new. Read the toU ^ y.
lowing, which 1b only one of many hundreds \ ^
y»cr jewelers can tell or similar ones:

Makstielb, PjL,l£ay 28.1ST*.
I have a customer who has carried one c{ ^ -:gm

Boss' Patent cases fltteen years and I knew lc
" :^S|

two years baton he got It and it now. appear* i -?3j£M
good for ten years longer. JEL E. OLNET. t j M
Retacmberthat Jas. Bos/lstljc ohly pawnjf v3

case made of two plates of solid geld (oac' -oat- J
slrle and one inside) covering- every parv«expr.sodto wear or ^hz, the great advatrte®^ .. ^
To. se nlutes ove * electro-gliding is appareJc^r/> . jverv'ouc. Bo.^'lsllie ocly pjl-nt cjfflS wfxi ; M
which tbtr^ Is glvt*a a written v
wlilcli tiie folic.wing Is a fac-slmlle: ~' .«

\ TVai^Cstnrr Tur !«KS»^\ris/cq^ ^
\^£^p^>cr.<r >* -'"-v

.y
ee ttnryrnj g^t the guarantee wit£ J <%
se. A,kycu; jeweler re? nu&ttu&lv4r:V '

i

F?cp ir? ppp?hn#| vi'ib'U lU IiVuij lltidj;* ' |
A EEAUTIFUL BOOK fer tile ASKIKO- ji
By aprlyfrfr p*r-nrsny at fb* nearest

-ifiioeuf 'i ;: il SlNGT.ic il.' NVI- aC-'TUH- .i
ING- CO. (or liy postal card if at a dis- -41|
tunce) ai.y ADULT pen-^n beprescrttc.1 with a beautifully illustrated copy .- :5jj
oi a .\cw 15coa entitled

GEl'Il'S EE1VASSEB, x"j|
STORY "f the SEW1KG MACHINE |i
containing a handsome and costly steel ^ 3
ongraving frontispiece, also. '.'8 tinely en- j :[~
ytjive-1 wood c-n:s. and fconnd iu an elaborateblr.e «nd gold lithographed cover. v

No ch«rgo whatever is mode for this handsomebook which can be obtained only
by application at the branch an«? snbor-ii- V- ^
mile offices of The Singer Manufacturing
THE SINGES MANUFACTURING CO.

Principal Office, 34 "Union Square,
may 17-ly New Tort.

TOIL.F/T SOAPS!

AL VRGE lot of the cheapest TWlefc M
Soap tor th« price ever brought to

Winnsboro. Call and b* convinced.
MeMASTER, BBICE & ILETJflXX.


